
ire. F. E. Wi 
fes Holden.
|Sherman and da 
in, are enjoying 
1 Cove.
‘Clowes, of 
aitor at Grape Cottage, returning 
mocto Tuesday evening.
G regory lias retnrned from visiting 

is in St. John.
h and Mrs. Halt, of Marysville, are 
an automobile trip through Houl- 

foodstock and other point».
Mieses Thome leave on Saturday 
inthrop -each (Maas.), where they 
end the summer. *. ,;>1
Tapley, of Marysville, has gone to 

ton Park, to spend her vacation. 
;.Mhyt»e Gibson,1 of Marysville, is 
from lier musical studies at Boston. 
Kathleen Balloch is .visiting friends

,'tiwy‘er, of Boston, is visiting Miss 
Iph at Frogmore. _ y 
misses Sterrill ' have returned to 
icme in Woodstock sifter a pleasant 
ith friends here.
C. W. Hall

M

as

is visiting friends in

Balloch leaves on Monday for 
(B. C.), having accepted a posi- 

a hospital there.
engagement is announced of Miss 
en Hodge, eldest daughter of Mr 
1rs. George Hodge, to Mr. Duncan 
Bn Davidson, of Rothesay (N 
lent in Lipton, Saskatchewan, 
nanager of the. Royal Bank.
. Mieses Bohan have returned to 
lojne at Bath (Me.)* after a pleasant 
* Evelyn Grove,-.fnests of If

Carr and daughter. Miss Cor 
sre here from New York v 
ad Mrs. de Lsncy Robinson and 
id Mrs. George Yonng Dibblee. 
and Mrs. Charles William Kavanah, 
John, have announced the marriage 
ir daughter, Laura ' Maud, to Mr. 
i 6. Creed, on Monday, July 1, at

:k. '

B.1,

g

s evening 
the Vir-

irty of fifteen left fieri 
ontreal and will sail 
'.on Friday for a two 
rope. The party inele 
B. C. Foster, Mm.
Coulthard, Miss *"i»l 

■ Burchell, Mies Edw 
Ire. George Inch, M 
Cadwallader and da 
1 Cadwallader, Mise 1 
L L. Thompson, 
t Elizabeth Willisaseén returned last

tour

:s.
S3

Mr.
us,

ihter, Miss 
Farlane and

from Providence, and in company 
r sister, Nellie, ,left this evening 

wo months trip toi the coast, 
and Mrs. E. E. Haird have returned 
‘h*r wedding journey and are the 
Of Mrs. A. W, Edgecombe.
A. J. Gregory and family left today 

ad some time at Dalhousie.
.-Jane Rainsford is here from Bos- 
id is staying at Miss Allen’s, Uni- 
■" avenue.

W. J. Osborne, of Fredericton, 
mong those who registered at the 
ian office, London, June 19.

J. McKenzie (pee Miss Keleie 
is here from Winnipeg, visiting at 
i home. Â

W. E. Tritee and children are 
ng a few days at Doaktown.

C. Porter and family are this 
at Pine Bluff Camp". 
rWardlow Kilburo and family are 
ng the summer at Ravine Lodge.
■ Wayland Potrer _ is visiting his 
r, Rev. F. 8. Porter, at fit. John.
. Minard, of Cambridge (Mass), is 
çst of Mrs. Wayland Porter. 
Spurden is visiting his daughter, 

6. Porter, at St. John.
F. P. Day has gone to. Yarmouth 
l her vaction at her old home there, 
ricton, N. B„ July 5-(6pecial) -

his home in St. Mary’s last night, 
lingering illness. He was a native 
shaven, Scotland, and dame to this 
with a party, of. colonists in 1873, 
at Kintore. For eleven years he 

itor of the church at Douglàetown 
re recently he has had charge of 
stations at Boiestown and Doak- 

He was also employed as colpor- 
r the America!» Book and Tract 

r of St. Paul’s 
yeans chaplain

s an elde 
for home 

Society.,

p. He was 
i and was 
Andrew’s !

. Mr. Watson 
He is survived 

"nd four_daughter». They are: Rev. 
Fatson, of Cincinnati; Henry, of 
uver; Peter, of St. Mary’s; David, 
dover; Mrs. George James and Mies 
rine, of St. Mary’s; Mrs. A. H. 
r, miesionary to 'Korea, and Miss 
of Yarmouth. ‘ ,

iVooditock auto party composed 
Chipman Hartley,. Dr. Griffin* R- P. '• 
iy and Thomas Gibson haft a ear- 
secape at Springhill this morning, 
left here at five o’clock to return 
jodetoek, but on reaching Springhill 
eering apparat* of the car got; oat 
ferf with the result that the car was 
n over a thirty foot embankment, 
ar turned turtle and was consider- 
lamaged but,' strange to say, none 
e occupants was seriously injured, 
rith the exception of J. C. Hi L’“ 
ued their jonrbey by train.
Brie ton. July 7—Considerable data
is done at there. P. R. station Set- 
evening by a run-off. The eastern 

! the building 1#* smashed mid tbs 
. " Aiue- oars ran off the 

the siding, doing- the damage nant
ie accident occurred while the car» 
military special containing horses' 

28th Dragoons were being shunted.

woe sixty-five years 
d by hie wife, four

torn

were not injured and no per-
*hurt.

BORDER WNS
Stephen, July 3—A. f6i’j pleasant and 
•enjoyed social sveotjyag the even- 
lent with Mrs. Jobi B. Rojnneon on 
r when she entertained a number of 
and gentlemen of her church, the 

on being her birthday. Mrs. Robin- 
? one of our elderly and charming 
, and a visit to her home is always 
(sure, and Friday evening was great- 
oyed by all who were'fier guests.
. A. E. Vessey gave a very delight- 
■idge party at her home on Friday 
lg. The prizes were iron by Mrs. 
es Lowell and Mr. W. %. Ward. The 
■was given! for the plea Wire and en- 
nment of Mm. Robert Lowe, of Port- 
Maine. After the game wâe finished 
he prizes awarded dainty refresh- 

! were served.
$ George Dawson is chaperoning .. » 
,of young ladies for a week' fit Chaîn
ât the cottage of Mrs. Frederick

j Alfronso McPherson, of West Lynn 
;.), is the guest of bis a ont, Mrs.
E. Algar.
.Donald Cameron, who has 
•York for several month» 
rtic art, is at home for a ft 
on, and is a most welcome 
ing society circles, 
and Mrs. Harold C. Keti 

>hn, were in town for a short visit
reek. r •* 7L *
and Mrs. Frederick White and their 
ter, Marion, are visiting friends in 
! county. * . _
l Ethel Waterbury arrived from Bos- 
oday to spend a fortnight with M1

pen in

■ Go

1rs. F. E. Rose.
Cecil Killam (nee Miss Edith 
of Vancouver (B. C), and he 
;htar, Betty, who are J'” 
• here with her pari

ifirA
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t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 6. 

latency. .
Miss Helen Goodill was the week-end

r&i&stirASrtrsi » 
isitirsr-ss, ».
Wilson, of St. John, spent the holiday

:ap*1
*.

?------------- --- »
garet Anglin in Green Stockings. Mr» 
E. A. Smith was also in St. John to at
tend Green Stockings.

Miss Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, who 
has been staying in Baltimore for the past 
two years is visiting Mrs. H. W. Murray,

Dr. 0. B. Moore, of Bathurst, was in 
Shediac during the week, the guest of hil 

, Jlr. an,l Mrs. Joseph Moore.
Mr. j. H. McFadzen, of Euseex, recent

ly visited' town upon hie return from a 
trip north.

Mr. E- R- and Mrs. McDonald, in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. H. McDoa-lA 
sperit the week-end in Rexton.

Miss Dunlap, who has been spending tbs 
past two months in town, the guest of 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, left Shediae on Friday 
of last week for Poughkeepsie (N. Y.)

Mr. Percy Steel,
guest for the holiday of his parents, Rev. 
G. and Mrs. Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Doyle, of Moncton, are 
spending the season at Pt. du Chene. 
Mrs. Doyle last week met with the mis- • 
fortune of falling from her verandah and 
seriously injuring herself.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McWilliams, of Monc
ton, arrived in Shediac recently and have 
reopened their cottage at the beach.

Mrs. F. J. McDonald baa invitations out. 
for a bridge from 3 to 6 on Friday after
noon of this week.

Miss May Harper is visiting Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur, of Sussex.

Mr. Clayton Dickie, a former resident of 
this town but for the past few years re
ading in Hartford (Conn), is spending a 
fortnight at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Bray.

Miss Leard and Miss Bell, of Bedeque 
(P. E. I), were in town for over Sunday, 
gueste ot the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Jennie Webster has retnrned from 
a delightful yachting trip up the 8t. John 
river.

Mr. D. Forrester, of Pictou, who has 
been spending a week with friends in 
town left for Nova Scotia on Saturday,

|Pp
to i

\<i(s Edwin C. Bates.
Branscombe and Misses 

Blair and Mildred Todd have > retua 
from a visit in St. George where tl 
were guests of Mr». T. R. Kent. ^ ^

\fr. and Mlfc'[IMIMIL1 Y|j'.iiijjji ' |||'T

% I £! SstiHjt’iSâ? tiss i sF„™. 2SS va «Tiss ss&rct?.^sH-ssr»-iVL'-rk"m"'j-r-»iMsjrp,5?tt-».aisss' r “ M
y , H. Grimmer. Mr. Don Grimmer is Miss Nellie James, who has been soloist ; 6. Starratt, recently cut one foot severely. Mr. and Mrs. George Miles, Mr. and j for Xew York to spend a few weeke with Mrs. 1. K. Hams.

, ,d to arrive from Newcastle this of the Methodist church for a number of - wrth an«e m consequence m «mimed iMrs. Allan Troy and little son, and Mr, her Mr. Wm. Ducan. , Judge Smith and Miss Sm.th, of Lam-
years, and. has always delighted her beer--to his home for a time. . George Patterson hpent Sunday in Charlo. . M„ fkorge Windsor and her daughter, bridge (Mass), are again occupying their

*V' i Walker Moore, accompanied by ers with her sweet singing, was presented j Miss Maud Robson^of SackviUe, was the , Ml. Cha8 Smith spent the holiday with] MisL [ Windsor, of Bathurst, return- summer cottage.' , „
k , tv.irhter, Mi* Lelia Moore, are spend- with a puree of gold last Thursday even- : K'lest of Mrs. J. A. Palmer on Sunday and fnenda ln Moncton. ed on Friday from a trip to Gaepe. ^ H'ss^Sara McCafferty and Miss Bessie
** davs in Fredericton thia'week. ing. by the members said congregation of Monday^ 1 Miss Smith haa returned to her home Misa vera Mclnerney has gone to her Mallock, of the Letete teaching staff, are
■v- Frederick B. Hill, who is a member ! the church. Mrs- L H. Lockhart gave about t^rtyjin Hampton. home Rexton to spend the summer va- home for the holidays.
■ ieminent law firm in Vancouver, is ' Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woollett, of Mont- of little folks a very jolly birthday party | Mr John A. Fleet, of Amherst, is spend- cation The graduating exercises of the Grsm-

, lklting hie father, Mr. Henry E. j real, called on their fiackville friends on on Saturday afternoon last, for her grand-. ing a few days in town thig week. Mr and M„. John Geronx and Mies mar school were held in Andmeleo hall on
P LWednesday. Mr. Woollett is on his way eon Myron Home. ! Miss Mitchell,.-of the Grammar school Gprtrllde Gerou.x. of Charlo Station, were Friday evening m the presence of a large

n, Frank H. Moore, Miss Josephine' home to Montreal and Mrs. Woollett will - Will Burden went to BYedericton, re- stoff, has returned to her home in St. the ^ of M„. George Mercier re- audience. Mr Herbert Everett was the 
P^r,, anil Mrs. Ellen Coney have beenjretura to Port Elgin where she is spend- oently, where his father, Mr.. N. A. John for the holidays. cently valedictorian. Miss Alice Anderson read
M”:' - Bnnzor. ^ing a few week, with her relatives. den is m extremely poor health. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson’s many Mr” Walter Amy spent Dominion Day the class prophecy and Miss Mary Jones

V,1::;* I ,„ , rue Xewnham left on Friday I Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morton spent a few MfuiQednq McGrath who was 1 patient frlendg regret to hear of the Mnous ,1). . h f ; d - Bathurst. the c,laae hMtor3r' «dditum to tiw
f Franklin, New Hampshire, todays in Sussex this week. « the„MOnÇj"°k H06p,ta‘ f°r SeLft 3th ’ nes8 of their littk *°n Hlrold Mr Lome McLellan, of the etaff of the school programme the Gillman orchestra

T ; ; L:tion as assistant superintend-; Governor and Mrs. Wood and Mr. and has returned home in very good health Miaa Morton hae arnved home ffl4 wiU j Canlda. has been transfer- furnished music and Mr. Robert Stuart
Franklin Hospital. mL Newn- Mrs. F. B. Black went to St. John oh' M» R- A. Bordean and Mi* Dorothy d her vacetion here red to tl-e branch in Summerside (P. «ang two fine solos. The names of the

'.,Ln vwting Ter parente, Ven.-Tuesday to attend the Margaret Anglin Borden went to Backv,lie on Tuesday M„ Mair o( Tide Head; wa, the ^ «d to the branch graduates are Herbert Everett, Alice An-
ArehrieaC.n and Mrs, Newnham, at Christ play; , Mpect to for ‘ feW <>f her daughter, Mrs. James Craig, last ^ Thos. „f Campbellton.and deraon, Mary Jon* Mane Donglas^Alma

HAMPTON VILLAGE SKiTSUS a

circle of friends. h«.gU<2te ^ Î ^,°Uple °f wet\ ^ ^ Hampton Village, July 4-Mi* Cora Campbellton on Friday last, were Mr. and SlV^KrthwL'ctfirbum neid a visit to

-

mcl from Boston, ,s residing m her ■=* | ^ ° d„. *,n town the i^t of Prm Mi* Laura Rogers, who was in charge Boston. th%^ of Mr' and Mrl' H' A" H,lyard HeTert Everett and the Mi^ Alice
tage at Rodkchffe, ope of the summer re-, P e or days in town teg of tbe gchool at Upper Dorchester last Miss Laura Howard, who has been on Sunday. . . Anderson Marie Douelas Alma Glew and
forts on the river bank below town. iclÇy anf. " rl Calmer. visited Miss Nina Tait for a few teaching at Port Elgin .arrived home last The ladies of St. Marys Episcopal "... „ j . Rt ot ni,en on Mon-t «St”-lEESSSFvF EESH&ssî ss % L tms«rvzjs: sst
from8, riritate UrrrL-^ StfJlïr'lïSSlTOfSr h<®Wreceived yesterday of the and- t. r^X^Ranktee.^Rothesay Col- ,™PTTmenteto<>^r)r ant^V^tten^VohMMte^^

Mis, Victoria Vroom, who has been ^n, U^^»tmg her parente, Mr. and M . ^ deith> which WM caused by ^ fallblg legiate school, is spending his vacation with Mre Wikon Stewart «f jnronto (Ont), Sand Agsoclatmn wbich ^ w,
visiting for several weeks in Montreal, turner. . , , , ernm „ huildimr in Xew York citv of Mrs Beard. is vieiting Mr. Stewarts old home here. „ f ,Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroom, has returi^ of-^^eret, Barm Buek eJ o{ tbe late Richard'Buck Miss Mary Adams left on Saturday for Miss Matilda Jolicoeur, of Montreal is ^^Tay Malki^ arrived on Tuesday
home. dni ZVsZ; of this place. The remains are being her home in Newcastle. "Mi* Adams spending a few days in town the g*st of fr0„N„y Y“;k ^ a teT dayB with

Mi* Emma Boardman has returned ^hBh^°p^ ykiü 8us. brought home for interment. expects to attend the Summer School of her gistere. Mrs. E. R. Gaudet and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ w E MaBory-
from a visit in Boston. 1 "'oouworrn nas oeen via Mug ou Mre j purdy 0f Amherst, was the guest Science at Yarmouth in July. Louis Allam. __before coin» to Cnha

Mr. Fred Greenlaw has arrived from tW oSTto of Mrs. C. S, Hiqkman on Monday. , Mi* Lida Bailey is visiting at her home Mr. A. H. Hilyard and Mr. H. A. Hil- M g ^ WMIkc, of Providence (R.
Boston to spend a short vacation with spent Sunday there and they proceeded to ------------- in NewCMtle. yard made a trip to the Gaspe coast re- the Leat of M .s Bradlev
relatives) « " , nl iLi °D X ^ TAMPfiFI I TON Misg Theresa Colwell, of St. John, is cently. • There w£Z1^,latKg of relative.

Prof. Charles Copelsnd, of Harvard Col-. 8*m. y - CAMrDhLLIUli visiting her parents, Rev. I. B. and Mrs. Miss Rosalind Ferguson, who has been friends at St Ann’s church Cempo-
,ege is spending a few weeks with hte ! and Mnn FYed. R^ M* Ryan, ^ Honey Smitll Cohveli / ^ . attending Ottawa Ladies’ College, has ar-
parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Copeland. *>lr; v.eanc -Kyan ana Mr ueo. r.. ro a, *' Mr. T. E. Cochrane and Ml* Daisy rived home, accompanied by Ml* B. Cook ’. , y. -'y .- p. Mitchell second

Mr. and Mrs. B G Cum* are now ™<>^ed toSu»., on Sunday and return- ,, ,n Monet^ the guest of her friend. ^ Q, gt hfi „e holiday with of Ottawa who fill spend a few week,
occupying their new home, the >oubg pa luesday. / Miss Pearl Price x£r an(j j D. Wood. —here as her guest. to Mr Harold Parker Pike of Lubec The
homestead on Hinckley Hill in Calais. Dominion day was greatly enjoyed by a Mon. C. H and Mrs. LaBillois Miss Mr Jogepb McXvitv, of gt john, i, The July meeting of the Restigouche ^.rfonned by Rte- Mr

Miss Jean Howard » visiting her friend, large- number of our town people. The Alma LaBillois, and Miss Miller, of Dal- ! spending a few days with his brother, Mr. county council opened here on Tuesday L J . , Pk Th burpb w
Miss Bessie Dmsmore, at the hdme of weather conditions were so perfect there hourie> were in town last week to attend CP D 5cAvity, Central Norton. Warden A. G. Adams, of Campbellton, at 8 o c^k lhe churenjres oeau
Mayor Dmsmore, were «veral private picnics rt Morn the ul glven by M,se Jean McLatchey. Mles Ethetimith, of St. John, was the presided. Only routine business was tran- W ***** Zbo w^ giveHway hy

Falls to aphnd: Julyand August, at Mrs. w.nt.to CapeTo^entme, mther by o jHeaJ Qf Ngw „ Thurher mother, M» BATHURST wa, adorned with duché»jac. smd c^rtl
ïrV'c^ °f Ker P8rent6’ Mr- and!MrekroBnearr 8Pendmg ” Bathurst, N. B.,Jnly 3-Mre. J. Noonan, 2^5?'5^

™Harold DeLaite, of Barton (Me), Wednesday. A number of Miss James’ " Mr Fred.,Maris' spent the holiday «t ] m* ^ ^ ^ ^ °f Ch‘them-W“ 1 " «?«* °[ her W^urt^l S* 5Î2d£

is the guest of her father, Mr. A. M. friends are to surprise her this evening by big botbe m St.. John. j r^v Qr Robertson, secretary of the Mre- J- B- Hachey, this week. hair1" fern Her bridesmaid Mi* Olive
Mtrace. in Calais. giving her i shower. Mre. R. Malcolm Hope and her guest, i preabyterian Sunday school of Canada, Mrs. Chas. Ellis and her little daughter J* -owned in nale blue satin

Mrs. Ezra Pattangall, of Pembroke , E- C. Henmear and Mrs Hennigar Mlss McLennan are spending a couple ot d Sunda bere tbe gue6t 0f his broth- returned this week from a vieit to St. ^^ Jbit ®ture^ bat Pand carried a
(Me), haa been in Calais a recent guest «nved'n St. John the first of the weeF weekg at the Henderson hotel, - Charto |e^ Mr. William ' Robertson. His sister, John. ^ ^0» JboLiuetof pinkca^tions. The
other meet, Mrs. Willard B. King. Mrs. Hennigar. who is the daughter of Mr Walter Marquis spent the holiday M j Crandall, of Moncton, also spent Mr. and Mre. Henry White are spend- ^s Mr Garden Heath, of Port-

Mrs. R. Gillen and Miss Gillen, of , Rev. Thos. Hart, of this town, arrived with frlends m Dalhousie. Sunday and Dominion day here. ing this week in Montreal. nrMided rt the
Woodstock, are in town this week gueste home on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Henni- Mr. and Mrs. Yorston are receiving con- -jb resignation of Éev Mr Farquhar, Mre. Hanlon and Mi* Hanlon, of Fred- _ ,,b P wedding, w. gr?Flat,TS °n the ta,rJiVal °f 6 baby b°y-whoefor theTst thre: yL hVbeen er.cton, vieited friend, here during the ^

Miss Edith Stevens arnved from Win- years on mieisonary duties, left snere mui at tben. bmne recently. castor of the Presbyterian church here, week. vi! Mrs
nipeg on Tuesday to visit for two months, months ago and went % and Mrs. Murray and family and waf read on Sueday la8t. Mr. Farquhar Mrs. Nickerson, of Campbellton, is vie- • Mr. and Mrs!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stevens, «pent a week. From there they went to Mrg, jB6 Qerrard motored to the Inch XM t, ,to leave in'September for Edin- iting her daughter, Mrs. J. McCarthy. » pm M; Mr H ParkerShe was accompanied’ by her friend, Mi* Egypt and Palestine and thence to Italyv Arran hotel, Dalhousie, last Monday. ! W8 Xrehe wilL trte a two-years’ Mrs Geo Windsor, Mi* Mabel Wind- f„^e’ Ertf^ort*
Fuller, who WiU visit Miss Stevens dur-j They crossed from there to England and M,,a Mollie Sutton left for her home ini” wbere W take tW yea = 80?and Miss Buttimer returned on Satnr-
ing her stay. ; spent three weeks m London. Bathurst last week to spend the summer 1 ,, p R FlewWeUinv snetit mart of dav from atrip to the Gaepe coast. -T iV' n^ xr u),v St Andrews-Mr and Mrs. Sumner Hard have ar-1 Great anxiety was felt in town on Mon- ^ertipn. | ^ P Mre W F Foky, of Caquet, and her 1»*. J*-
:;eitram„x^fc2i£tS^ ^rEZ-’a^wE 2S ^«2?here thM w2 ^ of 8t.

Rev. r R Bel yea and Mrs. Be.yeS of W<6itida^ returning to town Mon-1 *|fe' Mabel Windsor left this week to ZjtÏ * ‘ ’ “
Mernoon n^he“ Jitmobtt tour, day. The wei news h* been received ^THrown, of Acquêt RiVar, was in M^'gB”n Sljpp and Mis, Grace Ca» Y tr XtcM^Tarrived thi. week facT***’, “ ^

-Nova Scriia tor the nert two weeks. thrt ril jf the above ^ week, the guest of Mr,. Bar- at Rirereide" from Savtr (V C.) _ °f ^ Y'R McCoU'
Mr. I. R^Kent, of Bt. George, was the] Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood visited bane. Miss Edith Barker and Mr. Harry Stev- Miss K. Sutton came from Richihncto

guest of Dr. Frank J. Blair on Mon- onjonda^ ^ and ^ ^ ^ ^and H.^gVyhre vwiting ens.of St.^ohn.were^ ^theweek- „ Fridayjaet to spend thé eummer with
Mrs. Almon J! Teed, Mr. and Mrs. W. Craven, visited Sussex this week. Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Port ^gm. Colwell Mi^and Mre. Harvel White spent sev-

R. Carsoe. Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wgb- —"___ wasdhe guest of Mrs. J. M. McLean last Mr )udaon glipp baa returned from a eral days in Moncton during old home
her and family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. WOODSTOCK '"vr" p - ' xr ir tv t . visit to Hampstead. week.
Lindow are among the people from town . Miss Eunice McKenzie, of \ eroont, is Mra j W Barnes spent the week-end Mr. Celestine Savoy, of Chatham, is
who are already occupying cottages at Woodstock N. B„ July 3->fr. and Mrs. the. guest of her father, Mr. Robert Mc- and bolida wltb Mrs. C. W. McKee, vieiting friend, in town.
the Ledge and vicinity. George McPhail were visitors nr Frederic- Kcnzie. . Rothesay. Mr. Percy McNeil spent the holiday at

ton. °n jhur»lay . 1> <*d Mrs. Pmault visited friends in Mr ^ McAvity Wheeled to Su»ex on hi, home in Jaequet River
Mr. N..J: Smith, of Fredericton Indian Bathurst last week. _ ^ gun4a and spent the day with his broth- Mrs. Geo. Windsor left this week for

agent, made hi, monthly iimpection of the .Mr. and Mps. C ark have returned from „ j H( McAvity. Mmcou, where ehe will spend the ■■
SackviUe, July 3-A very pretty shower Indian reeerve here on Friday. a trip to P. E Island. . Mrg Dunfleldi of Moncton, is visiti

.H, „™, e Mr,; A. H. Mr- Wgj»» ‘£|fc.

KUtiRSeiS'Hr e'S» WI..U W** a in L,.« ~ » Mi- - ire a
Ba5.1rs.s5M: ss.'SnS ustiMr •'1” Clirk- Æss'ïtîsMw.Hickey was summoned. All unsus- R=ga y ]> and Mrs. McNichol and family left t,° ” John on ‘l0n y near " l ga t
acting ah®:'arrived prepared to make a Coj D McLeod Vince spent Wednesday last week to visit friends in Charlo. Smithers is the guest of the Misses
fnenffiy call. Stillness reigned,when a dool -n gt Jobn m tbe inteAgt 0f the public Mies Fsances Brown, of Toronto, is the 8
rolled back and she stepped into the midst utllltle6 commlwion. guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. C. Firth. Mrs j E Fairweatber is yisiting at
of forty girl friends, and a vision of lovli- Mrg c D Richarda and little Mias Mar- . Mrs. Taylor, of Moncton, is in town, the “I8 .i1' *" ra meaC 18 visiting at
ness met her gaze, her surprise and delight garet Richards left on Wednesday for St. guest of Mrs. James McDonald.
were genuine. From the electrolier to the gtepben Mr. and Mrs. Dupuis have arrived home
corners of the table hung ropes of butter- Mr Charleg joneg apent a few days of from their wedding trip.
cups, ceught at the corners by large ,aet week ip Andover attending court. Mrs. B; B. Lutz and Mrs. Harris spent
bunch* of same,- while all around hung Mr and yrB j ÿf Cheney, Mr. and a. couple of days with friends in Bathurst
festoons of buttercups. Everywhere were’ Mre A Q. Mnk and Linton H. Mille, of this week.
buttercups. On the table were numerous Monticello (Me), spent Thursday in town, Mrs. Wm. Murray and family have gone 
pits all wrapped in yellow paper and tied ' u at tbe Carliele. , to Moffate to spend the summer at their
With yellow ribbons, which held in place Mrs. C. W. Hall, of Fredericton, ie the summer home on the island.
1 bunch of buttercups. Each guest was Mt o{ Mr Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. One of the most enjoyable oqtings of 
wearing a bunch of buttercups. All joined Rgy yranb Baird attended a meeting the season was held on Monday by the
In singing For She’s a Jolly Good FeUow. of preebytery in St John on Tuesday of young people at the Inch Arran, Dalhousie.
The guest ot honor was invited to sit in tbje wefik - The trip down the river was made in
a chair appropriately decorated. Adorned Mrl H H Lockwood is spending a few motor boats and a pleasant picnic feast
with a wreath of yellow flowers, she urn ,g at Millville with her sister, Mrs. was enjoyed. In the evening the party
tied her gifts, which included cut glass, Herbert Hay was entertained at the home of the Hon.
Limogeue, leather work, embroider linen, ' ________ _ G. H. and Mrs. LaBillois. at a dance, after
braesware,cutlery,and many useful kitchen nnonuccTCD which the return journey was made, every-
utensila'. Two hats constructed entirely ot UUnUntolfcK body having spent a moat delightful time,
titchen ware caused great merriment. The - , n Ri.neh»rd and Those present were Mrs. George F. Miles,nride-elect, aa well as her friends, decided Dorchester, July 3—D.. anc Miss Mona McLennan, Mi* Sadie Mowat,
it wa, the lovlieet shower of the season. wlfe' f Pr,DC,e Ward Island, who re- M as ^“e Grabam, Mies Hazel Mowat

Mr. Thompson T. %elk, of Schwyler, tumed a few days ago from an European M ss 8^rrie Nelson
Nebraska, visited SackiÆ test week. W, stopped here on ,tba‘rsWa/Eho™e a“d ^ . ^ UBillois, Mss Lilian Mowat

Mies Kate Ford returned home on Mon- Mr' and Mr8' G' E" Mah°n" Mi* Miller and Mis, Muriel Mowat; Mr.
day after .pending a few days in Mono- « Co,e of Moncton waa in Karl Schurman Mr Dawson^ Mr J.R.

CAWptam -“"ok116 gUe8t ^ ^ bn^M^Fkaser, Mr™A.’ KShives, Mr 
C Miss Helen Kane, Miss Florence Lock, Brown, Mr. Percy Jellet and Mr. Harry 
hart, Miss Annie Bishop and Joe Hick- Ferguson. , .
man, graduates from high school this year, Misa Duffy left * Monday morning to 
are this week taking the examinations in «pend the summer vacation at her home

ir. Fredericton. • V 7^ >
Mrs. Pick, of Moncton, is in town, the Miss.Eliza Asken arrived home this week

guest of Mrs. A. E. Oouitou. to visit her* parents* Mr. and Mrs. Gep.
Mrs. James Friel is spending some weeks Asker. , . ,

in Boston with, friends. . M'«« Leyton has returned *P her_ home
Mrs. Edgar Card has reutrned from a m Newcastle for the summer months.

•ass*» ■*»i" M”- ”** i 'ss.’srrSMsCr&r;
Miss May Palmer hae returned from *chool, and left Tuesday morning for 

visiting friends in Amherst. Moncton. During her stay m Campbellton
Mrs L. H. Lockhart, and Mi* .Eleanor Miss Dixon made many friends Before 

Lockhart, visited SackviUe on Monday. her departure she was presented with a 
Miss Done McGrath, who recently re- gold signet ring and silk umbrella and 

turned from her studies at the Academy other gifts from her pupils as token, of 
of Mt. St. Vincent, Rockmgton (N. S), the love and esteem in which she was held 
is being congratulated on having passed by others. Miss Dixon wiU leave short-
with honors in the following subjects: ^ f°r Zfea;'r , . . ,__
Biology, history, English, French and Dr H. E Mann has returned from a 
Christian knowledge. Miss McGrath was ttip down, the Gaspe coast. - .
also awarded a diploma in physical cul- R?v, G^rgS, and Mrs. Morria le^ la6t 
ture -,'^P1 week for P .E^Island, where Mr. Morns

Mr. Arthur Wilbur and friend of Chat- has been transferred 
ham,, motored to town on Saturday, and! A very pretty wedding took place last 
were- guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W-il-' Wednesday morning at the Church of Our 
bur, returning-home on Sunday. i Lady df Snows, when Mr Hugh 0 Keefe

Mv. Harry Bowes, of Ottawa, has been i was united m manrage.to Miss Opal Keays. 
spending » vacation in town with hie par- The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowes. Father Wallace. After the ceremony the

Miss Josephine Oulton left on Monday to wedding breakfast was-served at 
visit friends in Digby (V 8.) «‘.the groom. mother, Mrs. D. OKeefe.

Will Hickman is spending tome time The happy couple left on the steamsmp 
nager of the with friends in Pictuo. | Canada for their wedding triR Mr. and
i* (N. 3), is Mr. George F. Wallace and niete, Miss I Mrs. O’Keefe will reside in Campbellton.

MoUy King, of Pictou, were in town at i The Campbellton Grammar sqjiool clos-
lew an, the Windsor on Monday. 1 ing took place last Friday in the assembly
,r (N. Frank Seek, of Bichibucto. has been ball of the new school building. The grad-.
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were g.ve left on Thursday 
a few weeke with, ", .

here. parents,

of St. John, was the
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last.
Mi* Grace Harper raeentiy spent a few. 

in Buctouche.
and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, 

woe guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper, on 
Sunday last.

Mrs, Hill, of Yarmouth, recently spent 
a short while with relatives in town.

At the close of the quart# 
of the Women’s Missionary 
connection with the 
oh inch on Wednesday alteration of this 
week an honorary little tea was tendered 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon who leaves shortly 
for Vancouver, where she will in future 
reside. The vestry presented a very at-1 
tractive appearance decorated with lilies,

, and daisies. Small tables were spread 
for the guests, and before partaking of 
the dainty menu, Mrs. R .C. Tait, presi
dent of tiie society, read an appropriate 
little address, presenting Mrs. 1 
the does with a very handemn 
Tennyson's “Prince*.”
Deacon who has ever been one of the 
most faithful and deeply beloved members 
of the Methodist church, replied in a few 
words, full of appreciation. Serving was 
done by the younger members of the so
ciety.

Mr. Arthur Dysart, of Ottawa, who haa 
been spending some time at hie father’s 
home in .Cocayne, returned this week to 
the capital.

Mr. Bert Welling, of Moncton, arrived 
in Shediac this week to take junior posi
tion on the staff of the Bank of Montreal.

Mra H. H. Schaeffer, of St. John, is 
occupying a cottage at Cape Bute.

Mi* Ddrothy McSweeney was the guest 
for a few days this week of Mrs. A. J. 
Webster.

A large bazaar is being held by the mem
bers of St. Joseph’s R. C. church this 
week on the grounds and in the new home 
just recently completed.

On . Saturday .afternoon df this week an 
cream tea is being served on the lawn 

of Mrs. J. Wortman’s by the ladies of 
the Anglican church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and baby 
daughter, Doreen, of St. John, are ex
pected on Saturday to spend a week with 
Mr. Harpe tig mother, Mrs. D. 6. Harper.
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Miss Alice Eaton has returned from
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SHEDIAC
■Shediac, N. B., July 4—Dr. J. C. Web

ster, of Chicago, recently arrived in She
diac to spend tBe summer at his town re
sidence, where Mrs. Webster and family 
have been for some weeks past.

Miss Secord, teacher of the primary de
partment Shediac high school, left last
weak for Apohaqu, to spend the vacation Mr ^ ^ E L Day ^ chjldren
W*Mi8s6 Jemi'e Hanington, of Montreal, have gone to the.r former home m Ogdens- 
who has been enjoying a pleasant holi-
day at Shediac Cape, the guest of her M«- Moffat and diildren, of Amherrt, 
aunt, Mi* G. Hanington, is at present ”e*ba guests o£ Mr" and. Mrs. W. McK.

Mr.^and Mrs. D H. Charters, of
day from spending a'few days in Albert are the g*-*^-* <*£

°°M™y‘ C. Hamilton, who has been in Bank of New Brunswick, ha, gone to St. 
Shediac for some weeks past was the aguest during the week of Moncton friend, Thompson, qf Carleton, will relieve m Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourne, for many summer vacation. toVwcMtle*1^ Sh°rUy UP°n h“ i Mi* Gladys Bustin, of St. John, is i«
years residents of Hampton, have removed ■ Mr. Cbae. Crawford, of St. John, was Mrg gjsam ^ Moncton is spending town *>r a few days and ie the guest ot 
to St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Bourne were here during the week. ' L—, _* ’shediac Cane.’rt the home Mi” Jennie McKeever.
active members of the Church of England, Mr. P. Posteur left recently for a trip . caDtain and Mra J L. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. James Flanagan annomiee
and they will be greatly missed in the to Boston, New York and other American p Livin_t0n of Liverpool (Eng), engagement of their daughter, Viola
choir, and in' all departments of church cities. wbn Tiaitimr her eon Mr J Living- Johann, to Mr. Harold P. Feeney, ot
work. Before leaving, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. Branch made a recent vieit to town retlirned this week Montreal. The marriage is to take place
Bourne were gueste at a large gathering Moncton. ' " _ _ , from Richihncto, where she has been the dunng toe month of July. , ,
at the rectory, when, they were presented Mr. Geo. Mfetzler, of the N. W. Tele- t q[ friendl foT tbe pa,t few weeks. M*w Gertrude McLellan has retnrned 
with a pqrse of - gold and other tangible graph Company here, has been transferred „ y j Tv-bjte Qf Moncton, visited “"om 8 tnp to Boston, 
evidences of appreciation. to Quebec and left for that place lut M A j Webster’during the week. M™ Jennie Bailey, of Harcoort l*

Mi* Catherine Robinson left on Wed- week. Miss Lena Bray returned on Tuesday ependmg a few days to the city with Mrs.
nesday for Montreal, where she will join Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, who . g. j h having gone down to toe Q*”** poley. , . , , ,

-a large party who will toll from there for has been vieiting her parents, Mr. and j, to be pres^nt at tbe Margaret Anglin . 0n Friday evening a few friends belong- 
Europe. Mias Robinson expects to return Mrs. P. Elhalton, left for her'home this ngrformance. I1”8 to ,the BPwotttl League of Central
about September. week, accompanied by her two little daugh- ... Rtbe', wilbur professional nurar, ! Methodist church, met at the home of Miss

The Misses McBeth, of'St. John, were ters, Misses Lena'and Ethel, who have Worcester (Ma*), is’visiting her parents,IBoseie Hunter in order to make a presen- 
guests for the week-end of Dr. and Mrs. been hoarding in Chatham at St. Mich- „ . M Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac tation to Mr. J. C. Pincock, of the Aber-
Morrison. ael’s Convent. Caoe ‘ ' deen Hig school staff During tbs even-

Mrs. Margaret Stewart, who has spent The marriage of Mi* Irene Doherty, JL Allan Harper returned on Monday ing an addre* was read by Miss Hunter, 
the winter in the southern States, is a eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles from " mending a few days in Buctouche. and Mr. Pincock was presented with a 
visitor at the home of her brother, Dr. Doherty, to.Mr. Hector Melaneon, son of M rearDer who has been on the town handsomely bound Bible, Miss Alice Lea 
Morrison. the registrar of deeds, Mr. Sam Melanson, gtag o{ ^e’ Bank 0{ Montreal, and who ™akmg the presentation. Mr. Pincock re-

and Mrs. Melanson, will take place tn - t b enjoying two weeks’ vaca- Plle<1 m auitable terms, ex^rssmg his re- 
Monday morning, July 8, at the Church has been trZferred to Port Hood V* »t leaving the city Mid his aPP^ema-
of the Sacred Heart. and leaves this week for that town. tion of the kndness of toe donors. Mr.

Rev. Father LeBlanc, of St. Joseph’s Mr6. Jamee Lamb and family, Pmcockwas also remembered by his pupil.
College, Memramcook, was here this week. f Suseex arrived in Shediac recently and ,n Hl8h school being made the recipi- 

At a meeting held recently by the per- occupying their summer residence. ent 8 traveling bag to solid leather and 
ishioner. of the Sacred Heart church it Mie. G^rtrude Evans is spending a few »n address. Mr. Pmcoek will leave short- 
was decided to hold a bazaar on August . witb friends in Richibueto. . ,or the we8t> where he ha* a®611"4 a
13, 14 and 15. Miee Jessie MacDougalt left on Wed- 8<>od

Mrs. Cabot and daughters, of New on , Tigit of a few day. to Buc- ^Mr. Ned Chandler i. home from Ridley
York, are expeSted to arrive here this tmicbe College at St. Catherines (Ont), to spend
week to visit relatives. Little Mies Margaret Murray, accom- summer with his parents, Dr. and

Both Ahton and Caron Pointe have be- pan)ed by her aunt, Mrs. C. Avard, of B- ® Chandler. ^
gun to assume an air of activity. All of g^ckviUe, left last week on a trip to St'. Mr* G1jaries Fowler, of Windsor, is the 
the cottages and visitors are exerting Stephen. gu“t of friends in town,
themselves to make everything more at- A J Webster was the guest for ■Mle- X an8,to.n.e’ °! C. *
tractive than usual this summer. At Alston £ daya recently of Mrs. G. Mc-Sween- th®,guef] o£ Mr„and Mrs' 4" 4" 411™'
Point many bookings have been received ^Moncton. Mr' R' T ,Hewson and haye
for well, on into the season. Among those ÿr Garnet Newman, of the Niobe, Hali- moved to Dorchester to occupy their cot-
now occupying their summer cottages at f ‘ spent the holiday at the Cape the tage for the summer mohths
Caron Point are: Mm. P. J; Burns, Mrs. hi, parents, Captain and Mrs.. Mre. Joshua Chandler, who has been
Turner, Misses Mullins. Miss Ml Her- fu Newman ; spending-some months inthe city, h* re-
rington, Misses Melvin, Mrs. T. M. Burne, The Mi«es Belle and Myrtle McDonald,; tu[”ed her home in Dorchester.
Mi* Bums, Misses Hinton. wbo Uve heen spending a week here, left1 M** F. W. Coombs and little son of St*

„‘ e lino° th,ir return to John, are the guests of Mrs. J. B. Toombson Saturday last upon their return to Mrs w j. wcldcm left on Saturday for
Mr Doilglrt Steele, of CharlottetiiWn,1 Oakville (N. S), where she will be the

who hae been the guest -of his parents, ! S^cst of fnends =ugsex i= the "
Rev. G. and Mre. Steele, in company with ; Mra A .L',R°b *!” ’ it 8 ’ th
his sister, Mies Frances Steele, left on1 gue-* o£ toends in the city 
Monday on a trip to the Island. I Mr and Mrs. R. Ç. Colpitts are visiting

Mr. G. Keimtead. teacher of the Madras frimds m \ ennont _ 
school, Shediac Cape, left recently on - G8“rg'Te„h ™th M.T ptkh
vacation trip to his home in Kings coun- ^ ™ St' John w,th Mlsa 1X11111 Hay'

servatory of Music, Boston, is home on his Mrs. W. Leggie. of Loggieville. and Miss Mrs. H. A. Melanson, of Brthuret, is in 
vacation L. Irving, of Buctouche, who have been the city ^e guest of^her parents, Mr.

Miss Laura Shaw, of the town teaching visiting Mre. Loggie’s sister. Mrs. W. H. and Mrs. . ■ 8 . . ,
staff, left on Wednesday for Vancouver, Irving, Moncton, for the past week are I. Mm. Ben y > , p,
where she intends spending her holidays. at present guests of Mr. and Mts. James :™8 a week m y e ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. O'Neill are receiv- Inglie. 1M"- Qh'W Pnre-
ing congratulations on the'birth of a son Mrs. R. Jardine and daughter, Mi* Mrs. V. A. g e a|
on Monday. Elsie, spent a couple of days in St. John ; Andrews.

Mrs. Vern Whitman, of Boston, is the this week and white in the city eaw Mar-1 , (Continued on page 6, first column.)

i*MONCTON
Moncton, July 4—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Hickman and son, of Dorchester, spent 
Satuiiav in the city.

Mrs. H. G. Marr, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mr». Percy N. Cran-

; m
i

;;SACKVILLE dell.
Burn

ing mer.
Mi* Millie Branch has returned from 

a vacation trip to Boston.
Mr. O. Page, of Montjeal, wai a visitor 

here this week.
. Mre. K. Cinnamond ie visiting relatives 
in Chatham.

Mr. and. Mrs. S. W. Dimock, of Camp
bellton, with a party of friends, motored 
to Bathurst on Monday.

Miss Kathleen . Power, who has been 
teaching at Harcourt, i® home for the

!

*

j

j
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,DALHOUSIE

ton.
Dalhousie, N. B„ July 3—There- 

jolly celebration of Dominion Day by Dal
housie folks, practically all the stores be
ing closed, and many picnics, etc., took 
place at Charlo Falk, New Mills and Sum
merside. Several autmobile parties came 
to town fronr.Qampbellton. A party of 
about twenty young people, chaperoned by 
Mrs. George Miles, sailed from Campbell
ton and spent the afternoon camping 
near the famous Inch Arran grounds. They 
enjoyqd looking at the gate to Foseell 
Cove, a rock beloved by beauty seekers 
and of the more practical mineralogist. 
After" enjoying a few hours of amusement 
at this unequalled spot of beauty, they 
motored to Dalhousie where they enjoyed 
a couple of hours dancing at the home of 
Miss Alma LaBilJqie, returning to Camp
bellton by moonlight.

After a few weeks Dalhousie people wi)l 
be able to enjoy a good theatre, as work 

ced on tfie. addition of fifty feet 
to the Temperance Hall. Tbe building, 
when completed, will seat at least 500 
people.

Those who attended the conference in 
Quebec “Du Parler Francis,” were Rev. 
A. A. Boucher, Dr. Narcisse Doucet, Mr. 
E. Rene Richard and Mr. A. J. LeBl

Mi* Stella Trojr is spending a few days 
at Mission Point (P. Q) •

Miwes Simpson left, on Saturday for 
Sbigawake (P. Q), to Spend tile summer 
holidays at their mother's old home.

Mrs. Frank Barberie, who has,been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Woods- 
worth,-for sometime in SackviUe, returned 
home last week.

Mr. Allie LeBlanc, who has been at
tending Laval University, Quebec, return-

Miss Jean Campbell, who was the guest 
ÿ the Mi»es "Sait at Shediac, returned
last week.

Dr. and Mre. Borden and the Mieses 
I' rden left last week in their car for 
Avonport, where they will spend the sum
mer. Judge and Mrs. Borden , and Miss 
Bnrden, of Moncton, will remain in Dr. 
Bordeafl cottage for July.

l>v. and Mrs. Biglow returned lset week 
from a canoeing and fishing trip in com
pany with Prof, and Mrs. Day, of Fred- 
fri, tmi. on the Oromoeto River.

Mies Edith Hunter visited Moncton last 
seek.

A very jolly evening was spent last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. H. R. 
Fawcett, when her daughters, Mrs. Robin- 

of Vancouver, 
ware hostess to a few of their friends .if 
bridge. Mrs. Lord, of Red Deer, carried 
oil the prize. ™

M: A. G. Putnam, formerly manager of 
the Royal Bank here, but now engaged in 

1 estate business in Prince Albert in 
■ 1 anadian West, spent a few days in 

t'"vn last week. * .
Miss Francis Estaibrooks, of Montreal, 

b spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks.

Mies Carrie Cahill spent a few days in 
oi meton last week".

hies Rupert Anderson returned last
1 Aurday from North Carolina, where she 

her husband, Captain Anderson, on
his return from^l

was a

and Mrs. Sprague,
j!:

ST. ANDREWSis c i-

St. Andrews, July 4—Mrs. W. J. Nesbitt 
and children arrived on Saturday from 
Montreal to spend the summer with her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. George Gardinèr.

Mrs. Earl Brown and Tittle son Fritz 
went to St. John Wednesday to visit her 
brother, Mr. Warren 

Mr. Harrison Wade,

m

anc.
m.

v :

lm
sea voyage.

Mr. W. H. Harrison 
hank of Commerce, An1 
renewing old acquaintances inXSackville.
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